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ByTom Payne

IT cannot offer spectacular mountain scen_
ery orthe buzz of a historic city. And there
are only,four bedrooms. nut the Old Sctibof.set in the rolling Cotswolds countrvilO"_na! been voted Europe,s best B&8. "

. 'I'ne rmmaculate former Victorian schooi_
[opsg -h4s won rave reviews on-t-iaiei i"i,Git"TripAdviso: from more ttran ZOO zue;d. iil;
lplO lrpw they were .pamperea 6;u;;a;;'_rrung Dy owners Wendy and John Vea_le.

As.a result. the old Scnoot, ln-irid?"tou"".-[ersfllre vrllage of Litt]e Compton. where aoouole room with breakfast coSts from ltes anight. was voted besr eazn i"-pii&;^;;fourth best in the world in tr," we-nsiiii z1*iETravellers' Choice awards, f"irfua iuio e;;i]i3tq.gqeglquses and one in rnaii F;;, 
";h-;;British B&Bs made the worid.s too te". -'--"^

^ 
Guests have described Mrs veari'aiiiie .oer_

fect. ho stess_'. praising her .inaiedibi J. rrdrir"cooKed mea-ls and the .beautifully decorated:en-suite bedrooms.
On arrival. guests are greeted with cream teaano sweet treats. Eggs for breakfast come fromcrucKens ln the back garden. Mrs Veaie. 59 emember of The Guild of Food Writers. tretbJ

ldyllic: The Old School in Litfle Compton
style and prepare food for magazines and TVpne.prepares fbur-course dinhers, featurinE
rocal rngredrents. on request.
_Ql5t clpps the secret to the success of herB&B. which opened in 2007, iJ ili-pers"iiri
seryrces. She said: 'I don't have a booi<ins svi_tem. I iike to find out a littte ttt moie'i-r,i;t
E_ne people who are coming through our frontdoor. I've always had very Sood ir;[i"gs.:;;;
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Lap of luxury: One of the four bedrooms
to actualy suddenly be told you're the number
one m -hjurope - it was a verv bis surDrise.,
. The Lawton court Hotel iri l,tahdudno, North
Wa1es, was voted Europe,s best in teimiiii
value for monev-
_ The neighb<iuring f80-a-night, four-star
Ilauriston Court, which is run bv the same fam_
uy. was the UK's best bargain hotel. and the
second best in the world. -

SBindonBottom
in West Lulworth on Dorset's
Jurassic Coast, it serves'the best
breakfasts on Mother Earth

6 34 Argprte Street
In historic St Andrews on the Fife
coast. A complimentary gin and
tonic is given to guests on arrival

*The25Bouti6reB&B
An adults-only guest house in
Torquay. Rooms are equipped
with smart TVs and iPads

lO Creston Villa
A former Victorian townhouse in
Lincoln with an oid{ashioned
feel, it has six themed bedrooms
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